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WH:ATGOESUP... llJ[i_[ WILL !][ NO
Well,hereweare.It'st_eendoftheyearandthe CLUI] A/[[IIN{_ II_IS

holiday season is upon us. Our thoughts turn to _'" _NI_eatingoverlylargemeals,goodcheer,goodwilltoour
fellowman, modelaircraft,and more eating.Did I
mentioneatingbefore? Anyway, thistime of the
year means the Christmas party is upon us. As you

shou:_dknowbynow,wearehavin_thepar_:at _______'_'°
have:n'tboughtyourticketsyet,youbettergetonthe
ball!We havetogivea head count48hoursbefore
"e:"_,mner.Some other good news is that the room _p. _

• equirement was only 60 people minimum with up to iF1/_kil-:ii-: Y l IULIH_J/]k, v Y

have over the minimum, so the club doesn't have to

payforpeoplenotthere. _,__-_ _ _",_,_d_ _
The end ofthisyearalsomarks thebeginningof

new frequencies and the resultant problems. The
clubhasdecidedon a policyforthe1991frequencies
and theyare outlinedintheNovember minutesin
thisnewsletter.Pleaseread them and abideby.

them.. The receiverpolicewon'tknock atyourdcor SIt _/_)U AI l_J[
ifyou don't,butyourwalletwilltellyou when you

areshotdownbyalegitimatefrequency. CI_I_ISI/_4AS DINN[I_The end of the year also signifies the beginning of

the term forthenew clubofficersand theendingof Stir)theoldterm.To beginwith,Iwouldliketowe!corne

the new clubofficersfor1991. They are Charles A Df()D
Copeland, President, JerryHajek, Vice-President,

David Fennen, Secretary, and our steadfast David JANUA_ /_[[IIN_
Hoffman, Treasurer. I wish you luck in your
newfounddutiesandhopeyou havea pleasantterm. •

Thisbringsus totheoldclubofficers.Iwould
liketothankPrestonHunt,SharonGoza,and David President.I hopeI didthejobwellenoughforthe
Hoffmanforthefinejobtheydidowgrtheyear.Good club.Even thoughIam nota clubofficerany more,I
peoplemade my jobeasier.Iwouldalsoliketothank willstillstayan activemember and I willhelp

._oe Kastetterfor doingan excellentjobwith the where I can. With that,I willnow turn over
.ewsletter.lie always got it out on time and command toCharles.Iam surehewilldoa finejob
managed tofillitwithinformationevenwhen the fortheclub.
number ofarticleswas lacking.Well doneJoe!As May allyourlandingsbesmooth...
forme,Iwishtothank everyoneforvotingme inas Mike Goza
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MINU'I'F_q FOR THE NOVEMBER MSC/RCC MEETING

On November 8 1990 at 7:45pm the MSCRCC monthly meeting was called to order by president Mike Goza.

Old Business:

Andy Copper reported that NASA has given permission for the club to pour a cross wind runway. The club is allowed to

seal the existing surface and level it out, however no height obstructions may be constructed. Andy is getting with the NASA

facilities people to check out the possibility of them pouring the asphalt if and when they have some extra. He is also

checking out how to get an outside contractor access to the site. The estimated cost for the club to finance asphalting a cross

wind runway is $3,000.00+.

New Business:

The election of new officers for 1991 was conducted. The following are the new officers.

President - Charles Copoland

Vice President - Jerry Hajek

Secretary - David Fennen

Treasurer - David Hoffman

The officers were installed and will be leading the January 199I meeting.

Currently there are 50 people signed up for the Christmas party to be held December 8, 1990 at 6:30pro. If less than 80

people sign up for the party, the club will have to make up the difference in the price. The club voted to have the party even

if less than 80 people sign up.

The club voted on the following rules for the 199I frequency requirements.

On January I, 1991 all transmitters that operate in the 72 MHZ range are required to be gold stickered. Anyone

without a gold stickered transmitter in the appropriate range will not be allowed to fly.

On January 1, 1991 all receivers on channels below 3S must be narrow band and certified according to the AMA list.

It is preferred that the receivers be FM and dual conversion.

Anyone flying with a single conversion receiver must pull the pin 23 channels above and below their frequency.

On .fanuary 1, 1991 odd frequencies will be allowed on channels below 3g,

On July 1, 1991 all receivers must be narrow band and certified according to the At'viA list. It is preferred that the

receivers be FM and dual conversion.

On July 1,1991 all odd frequencies will be allowed.

There wlli be no December meeting. The attendance award drawing will be held at the Christmas party.

Bob Lawson will bring refreshments for the January mee'dng.

Treasurer's Report _ _.,_

income:s4:3o.oo _'_ _'_output: $695.00

total: $2744.00
Model of the Month

Model of the Month was won by Davkt Vincent's Bi-plane.

Entertaimnent

David tloffman gave a talk on 1991 frequencies and distributed hand-outs on places to go for ttming your transmitter and

places which will change out your receiver, He also handed out an explanation of 1991 issues.

Secrelary

Sharon P. Goza

•
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A word To Club Members

Before I climb up on my soap box , I would like to say
to the members who have expressed interest in the Bulletin
board I have been working on. Well after hundreds of hours at
the old key board , it's ready for the try outs. As for now
I will bring it on line by request only. If you want to try
it out call me at home and I'll give you instructions on How
to logon. I am usually at home every evening except for
Tuesdays. Phone number (713) 337-3559

Now for the gripe. I am amazed at the attitude of some
of our members. We have one of the least expensive clubs
arouhd. At most clubs you couldn't even get of the ground for
what due's we pay. Because of our no cost flying field that
NASA lets us use , the club can charge these low due's and
still have a good balance in the club treasury. So this year
we decided to try and do something nice for the clubs
Christmas party and offer $i0.00 per person plates at Louie's

_. On The Lake. The club would pickup the rest of the tab , more
than your due's I would think! Out of the 35 to 40 members
who are regular attenders of the club meetings we would have
only needed 2 tickets per member to keep the club from
losing some big bucks. As of the November meeting we lacked
about 30 tickets to make the 80 minimum. I bought 2 more for
a total of five just to help out. When it was asked if we
would consider pa;Fing $5.00 more per person to keep the clubs
losses in check , A load cry came from the back "NO!" . Well
no names mentioned, but we both know who you are, Just try
getting out of Louie's for $i_.00 & head on your own!!
And It would not hurt my feelings if you just stay at that
club field that is north of us. What is with you people? Do
you think this club is here for a free ride? I'll bet if we

had offered the dinner at Louie's for free , you couldn't
have beat a path to the door! If you ask me , I think we need
to raise our due's then possibly all the tight wad's who can
spen_d hundreds of dollars on planes and radio gear but can't
fork out ten bucks for dinner will move on. As for the
remainder of nearly 200 club members who do not attend the

meetings. Read it and wheep , The regular 40 just decided. __

what kind of radio gear you will have to have to fly after
January Ist. You should have been there!

Preston Hunt VP 1990
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CHRISTMAS IS CcDMING[!{ and the MSCRCC Christmas dinner is

coming sooner! The menu has been selected, and we've met our
minimum need of60 people. The partywillbe on Saturday,December
8th at Louies' on the Lake with cash bar at 6:30 PM and dinner at 7:00.

Cost is $10.00 a plate and the last day to reserve your sear is December
5th. The menu (per vote) will be as follows:

Popcorn Shrimp and Steak Diane
Green Beans Almondine and Corn

Parsley Potatoes
Chocolate Mousse
Coffee and Tea

Hope toseeyou there!

c/o Joe Kastetter
827 Baronridge Drive

,/ Seabrook, Texas 77586
(713)326-5216 JOSEPH W. KASTETTER

827 BARONRIDGE DR.

SEABROOK TX 77586

Hmfh.hhrd,4.fh.h,hd,h,dlh.hdhr

INSTRUCTORS

Dave Hoffman
."¢'_.--5206

John Campo 488-7748
Charles Copetand 532-1570
David Fennen 474-7351
Mike Goaa 554-4016

Jerry Hajek Jr. 486-4722

FUEL FOR SRLE:

JimBrock 334-1715

John Campo 488-7748
Tas Crowson 474-9531
Don White 488-1024 "OhmyGodlIt'skeonardl..He'sstuffed hlmseffl"
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